SUMMA RY: In Januar y 1998 a telemedicine link was established betwee n th e Hospita l Squad ron (from 22 Field Hos pital) in Sipovo, Bosnia and the Royal Hospita l Haslar, United Kingdom (UK). T his link uses a high resol ut ion digital ca mera, laptop com put er, satellite telephone and a la ndlin e to obtai n specialist opinions in radiology, dermato logy, plast ic surgery, orthopaedics, urology, op hth almolog)', path ology and maxillo·facial surger y. T his is t,he Defe nce Med ical Ser vices' first such link from an opera ti onal scena r io. As such, this pilot study provid es a useful test bed to enabl e cl inicia ns in th e three se rvices to gain experience in this developing fi eld, a nd to help determin e the mili ta r y applications of telemedidn e.
Introd ucti on
Telemedici ne is the tenn used to descri be the process where by ex pen medical advice can be prov ided through the use of comm unicati ons tec hnology. 111;S can range from a simple phone ca ll to link s through the enti re commun ications spectrum , incl ud ing the use of electroni c mai l (c-mai l), the internet, and the tran smi ss ion of digiti sed sti ll or video images, through to full on -line, rea ltim e vidcote leconferencing. The prefe rred method is to store and forward high quali ty still images. which occupy much less digi tal space and so are casier and cheaper to tran smil. as we ll as being more convenient as neithe r pan y is constra ined by the need to synchron ise act ivities.
Military telemedicine in the 1990s.
The I,:oncept of isolated, non-s pec iali st doctors in front line medical units transmittin g images for consultat ion to spec ialist colleagues in base hospitals has attracted the attent ion of the American mil itary medical scrv ices in parti cular. especially since the G ulf War of 1990-199 1 ( I). With the aim of prov iding access to specialist consultation for personnel on operati onal deploy ment , of a standard com parable wit h that ava ilable in the United States, the Amc rican military have invested mill ions of dollars in tele radio logy and videoteleconfe rencing systems. The most ambitious of these systems is Primeti me 1J 1. This prov ides round the cloc k tele medi cine support to American unit s in Bosnia via links to Ge rm any, Hungary, mai nland US A and Hawaii (2.3). There have been di stinct be nefits, includin g the prevent ion of some unnecessary aeromedical evac uations, and the wides pread use of cl ini cal e-mail. There have al so been prob lems_ such as lack of techn ica l support , low user accept ability. the need to train clinicians to use co mp lex tec hnology, and di ffi cul ty in justifyi ng Ihe expense in volved.
Foll owi ng the prob lems faced by the isolated Dutch med ica l serv ices duri ng their siege in Srebrcni ca three years ago, the Dutch authorities decided in 1996 to install advanced tele radio logy equipment in their field hospita l in Novi Trav nik, Bos ni a. However, the minimal workload has not provided sufficie nt clini cal material to adequ ately test the system, nor is it adaptable fo r other aspects of lele medicine_ Thc British Defence Medical Services (DMS) have Irad iti onall y preferred to invest capit al in train ing personnel (as in BATLS and BARTS traini ng) to e nable the m to prov ide the best standard of care possi bl e at the point of injury. The DMS have been content init ia ll y to learn at second hand frolll Ihe researc h and deve lopment experience with tc lcmcdicine o f o ther nati ons. untjl it s mil itary applications have been more clearly defined. The DMS had also been waiti ng for advances in technology to enable belief illlegrat ion of telemed ici ne into the Surgeon General's Infonnation Strategy (SG IS ).
Surgeon General's Information Strategy
The SG IS aim~ to meet the entire information requirement.s of the DMS in both peace and war while maintaining j) st.rong ope rational focus. It is cu rrentl y cJefi nin g how th ese requirements can best be met and researching the most. appropriate technology to achieve these goals.
An int egral part of Ihi s Strategy is Ihe Med ical Operatio nal Support System (MOSS ), still in ils early stages at present. Its aim is to provide electronic means to collate info rm ation fro m the operational e nv ironm ent, encompa ss ing pati e nt and resou rce recordi ng. Thu s, patient records w ill be interlinked fro m primary hea lth care records maintained in the peacetime locat io n through to frontline ope rat ional med ical assets. C linical intervent ions (including te le medi c ine) at all levels of care (Roles I to 4) and in a ll three serv ices wi ll be recorded accurately and robustl y in an easy to retrieve fonnat. It is intended that the system wi ll fa cilitate accurate and timely patient tracking and casua lty report ing. It will link dynamically with intheatre personnel and log isti cs sys te m s 10 prov id e commanders with re levant strategic medi cal informati on. An important aspect of MOS S will be the provision of a medical records repository which wi ll make records more access ible and fadJitate epidemiological studies.
Concept of Sipo\'o-Hasl<lr telemedicine link.
In Seplember 1997 it was dec ided to trial a te le medi c ine system to link th e British Hospital Squadron in Sipovo. Bosnia to the Roya l Hospital Ha" lar, w ith the pilot study commenc ing in January 199R. T he aims of thi s pil ot slUdy were to provide a testbed to e nable cl ini cians in the three services to eval uate benefi ts fo r operational med ical care, to gain ex perie nce in th is developi ng fie ld, to see if ava il ab le tec hn o logy s ho uld become more widely avai lable. and perhaps, be incorporated as part of the SG IS .
The focu s was diffe rent to the American and Dut ch systems. IL had the same ai m of prov iding spec ialist advice to iso lated c linic ian s for the care of operati onall y deployed [roops, but it had to be more versatile, cheaper, more user friendly. easier to maintain , robust. portable. and potentially usabl e in hi gh intensity operations by mobile med ical units. It also had to be capable of accessin g the medi cal databases on the internet for up to date clinical infonnat ion. The use of sate lli te based telecommunication s techno logy wou ld make it inde pendent of vulnerable landlines.
To concentrate o n essenti al req ui remenLS and keep costs
First TeJemedicille Link for The British Forces
down , it was decided to transmit on ly still im ages with acco mpa nyi ng clin ical information as e-mail. The equipmen t required for S ipovo consisted of a hi gh resol utio n digital camera, a laptop computer and a satellite te le phon e. At Il aslar an ordi nary telephone line and modem. a high reso lution telerad io logy monitor and a des ktop computer were required. An IS D N line was also requested. Commun icatio n software and e-ma il facil ities wou ld be installed at each cnd. A pproval was obtained from the Surgeon Gene ral's Department. fundin g was provided from the MOSS projec t and the pilot study was taken under the aegis o f the 
Materials and Methods l. The Dixilal Camera
Dig ital cameras range from low resolution mode ls to pro fess ional photographers' ve ry hi gh resoluti on mode ls costing over £20,000. The autho rs chose the O lympu s C 1400L after trawling the internet. Thi s camera became Sipovo hospital. The Tclemedic ine Unit at Haslar was already using Compuscrve . This allowed images to be sen t as slOre-and-forward e-mai l attac hments whenever convenient directly to the e-mail llddress of the Telc medicine Unit and the n shown to individual spc(':ialists.
PhmopJlOne for Windows (Imagebase Technology
Ill. Adohe Plwtos!rop 4.0 (Adnhe) . This gold standard image manipulation suftware is used to import, display, compress, and store images. T his software is also used by G3 Media Ops at HQ Land , whose advice was obtained to standardise the storing and transferring of images.
Field trial
A field trial was cllrricd out at Longmoor Training Area, Hllmpshi re , with 33 fi eld Hospital on Exercise Top Cat on 11 Nov 97. A satellite link. was set up with Haslar. and digital images of radiographs and casualty simulation patients were transmitted.
Procurement
Procurement was co-ordinated lhrough a MOSS deputy project offic(.;r, staffed through MOD at Nonhwood (Jnd actioned by MOD Contracts at Bath. The flllal authority for procurement was received on 19 Dec 97. three months afler the initial plan. The e4uiprn(.;nt was delivered to the Royal Defence Medical College on 20 Jan 9)3 for configuratio n and testing af Haslar on 2 I Jan 98, and delivered to Hospital Squadron Sipovo on 25 Jan 98.
Preparatory work at Sipovo
The lirst author deployed [0 Sipovo on 30 Dec 97. He was authorised to sct up an e· mail fac ility for the Hospital Squadron usin g civi lian PTT landline as an adj unct to the satell ite telemedicinc link. This was establ ished thro ugh the internet service provider AOL o n 5 Jan 9H.
Photograph transmission
For radiographs, thc Olympus C I400L camera is used o n a Lripod. in self-timer mode, wi thout flash , in a darkened room . The radiograph is transilluminated o n a view ing box. ~II a distance of 20-4fklhs from the camera (Figs I & 2) . The images are downloaded OIllO the laptop lIsing a serial adapter cab le llnd software that is included with {he camera. The images are com pressed us ing the loint Photographic Experts Group (JPEG) algorithm. and manipulated as necessary, resultin g in fil e sizes o f 50~250 kiloby tes, depe ndin g on w hether they are 256-gnty sca le (for radiographs) or 24-bit colour. The images a TC either allached 10 e-mail s or imported into Photoph one for mode m to modem transfer. Typic;:lI fil e transfe r times are fift ee n seconds to three minutes by eithe r land line o r sate llite telephone. Routine t.e lemed icine referral s are se nt in the evening, and picked up by the Te lernedicine Unit at Haslar the nex t morning. with wpon s sellt back the salne day. Urgent referrals are preceded hy a te lephone call to alert the Tclcmetlic inc Un it to the situation, and are then dealt with accordingly. Paliclll confidentiality is preserved by use o f code num be rs for each patie nt. A lowe r resolution di gital camera (O lympus C800L, 1024 by 768 pix e ls per image) was used 10 tran sm it images o f radi og raph s and pa tients (0 Haslar fo ll ow in g a mass cas ualty inc ident due to a C zech Hip heli co pter crash in Bo snia o n R Jan 98 (5) . The e-mail faci lilY was also used to repon on the role played by the Defen ce Medical Services in th is inc ide nt.
The Ol ympus C 1400L, laptop compute r and S aturn St te le pho ne arri ved o n 25 Jan. The two radi og raphers at Hos pital Squadron quickl y famili ari sed the mselves with the C 1400L. working out the metho<.l to give the des ired res ults p rior to transfer of images. The came ra was also lI sed to rec o rd skin and eye les ions and elec trocard iog ra ms. and a novel techn ique was developed by pathology laooralOry stall to photograph microscopical specimen s o n blood fil ms. allow ing positive iden tification of abnorma l red ce ll s. ma laria parasites. stre pt ococc i, and othe r organis ms (Fi gs 3 & 4).
The Has/at Experiellce
The development of a telemcd il: ine capabi li ty at The Royal Hospita ll-las lar generated considerab le interest both within the hospita l and with outside organi sations. A formal assessme nt of im age q uality is being unden aken but init ial impress ions have been ve ry favourable. The various means of image tran sfer have bee n assessed. There have been fe w technical probl ems in deVeloping the scr.'icc. Some de lays occ urred initi all y in loc ating other Fig. 4 . Post·splenectomy blood film (x400) photographed with Olympus C1400L.
spec iali sts to deal with no n-radiological images. It is hoped that as the Wide Area Network ex tends through the Defence Secondary Care Agency and spec ia lists are all ocated the ir o wn e-mail addresses.sm:h delays wUI be avoided. Routine reports are generall y supplied w ithin 24 hours. lnitiaJly all telemedic lne activity was centred on a single desktop compute r in a radio log ist 's offi ce. whi ch occasio nall y caused dilTi culti es. A diffe re nt area. designated the 'Tclemedicine Suite", is now in use and additi onal communications includ ing an ISDN line have been installed.
Discussion
The main aim of this low cost m ilitary te lemedi ci ne link (tot al £33,500 -the major part be ing the cost of the sate llite tel ephone) was to evaluate the bene fit s of prov iding speciali st advice to isolated cl inic ians on ope rational deployment . and to see if c urrentl y ava ilable techno logy met clinical req uirements. American expe rience has shown that radiology, dennatology and ophthalmology are the spec ialiti es where te le medic ine can mos t im pac t on clinical practice.
Hospital Sq uadron S ipovo was chosen for the pilot study as it is currentl y the main operational med ical unit outside the UK. If the use of thi s system can prevent unnecessary aeromedical evac uations, the n it wi ll have j ustified it se lf. The use of sate Jl ite communicatio n technology is crucial in an operationa l scenario ran d fo r mobi le medical unit sl. where recourse to landlines cannot be g uarantced, but it is not essentia l for stati c units in peacetime.
Civilian use of intern et to send X-ray and clini ca l images as e-mail attachment s over landlines has bee n re poned (6) . TIle transmiss ion of images over landlines from Sipovo illu strates the po tenti al fo r military use of land lines for telemedic ine in peacetime. without recourse to more expensive sate lli te telepho nes (Fig 5) . T hi s would limit costs to the camera. comp uter. modem. software. ISP subscription and telepho ne bi lls, Another aim was to prov ide the means to enab le operati onal med ical units to become more proactive in re layi ng urgent news and digital images of their acti vities up the command cha in and to G3 Media Ops at HQ Land. The need for thi s was highlighted by the minim al Britis h press coverage of th e Czech Hip heli copter crash. with a fl eeti ng reference to the minor inj uries sustai ned by a Briti sh P3 casualty (7) . No reference was made to the Defe nce Medical Services. despit e the Hospital S4uadron, 24 Anno ured Field Ambulance and the Aeromed ical Squadron hav ing to deal with the largest mass casualty incident in volvin g international pcace keepers in Bosnia since war broke out there in 1992 (5).
The interne! serv ice prov ider AOL was chosen beca use it has a large num ber of cont act tclephone numbers throughout Europe, incl uding Croatia and Gennany. It proved much easier in Sipovo to connec t via landline to AOL in Gennany than to UK ISPs. In Jan 98 there were no internet se rvice prov ide rs in Bosni a. (8) , the trea tment in one dennatological case was significantl y improved (9) . receipt of images at Haslar prior to arri val of Ae romed patient s helped clinicians there plan the ir treatment in advance, and advice on the images of the blood film s of a pati ent with suspected lymphoma he lpcd in his management ( 10) . No ae romed ic al evac uations were prevented though two were downgraded to routine nights. It mu st also be borne in mind that Hospital Squadron Sipovo has fi ve experie nced consultant staff. who are generall y capable of coping in isolation. The situ ation wou ld be different in an isolated medical practice manned by an inexperienced junio r doctor. This project has prov ided very useful practical experience in te lemedkine. The equipment has more than li ved up to ex pectation. producing images of excellem quality in a range of situations. It is the opinion of the authors thal e-mail with image att achme nts offers the easiest system of working. In addition. it is relati vely cheap and easy to extend thi s method to othe r medical units. especially if a satellite te lephone is not requi red. The Telemedicine Unit staff al Haslar are now confident that they can advise other medical units on the most cost effective methods of te lemedic inc provision. By October 1998. it is planned that simil ar te lemedicine links will be in place in the Falklands, South Georgia and Gibraltar, with plans actively being considered for other isolated medical units.
The internet and use of e-mail are here to stay, and are increas ingl y being used by medi cal profess iona ls worldwide ( 11 ) . The mtional use of te lemedicine has tremendous potential to improve clinica l practice. It is up to us to full y utilise thi s potential for the benefit of the mil itary medical services.
Conclusion
The first tclemcdicine link between an operationally deployed British field medical unit and the main triservice hospital in U K has been successfull y established (12) . Lnitia l experience w ith this cost-effecti ve system, using simple hard ware and soft ware, is very promi sing and is proving useful in definin g the mil itary applicati ons of telemedicine. It rel ies primarily on an inexpensive yet hi gh resolution digital camera, and on transmi ssion of static images as e-mail attachment s. Its ease of use and it s versatility mean that it could readily be used by individual practiti oners, or indeed by most Defence medical units. operati onal or otherwise, for re latively little cost. As such, it merits serious conside ration fo r inclusion in the SGIS. The use of satellite technology all ows time ly access to critical medical inform ation for British forces worldwide. Thi s te lemedicine link heralds the read iness of the DMS to utili se modem commun ications technology for the benefit of our patients.
